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qucntly a greater expenditure for amimu-
,ition. , llien there is the disagreeable
task (f taking care of two riles, taking
themi to competitions and lugging thern
around the range, tiot knowirig where to
Icave thenm. It is disa.ýrceable arid, 1
think, an tunnecessary expense.

If ther-2 are, as reported, a large number
of Martiîîis in store, %why flot issue them as
far as they vvill go?

Another consideration is the cost of
ammuitnitiort. If in Eql-,and flhc voluniteers
can bu>' Iliir anim titiitiorl for 10 cents or
less, 1 should think that fihe Canadian
( overniient could supply it at i 5 cenits
If t.îe nioncy thw t. hcosts to keep) Up file
I ei-tue was used. to reduce the cost of
aniultinition to v(luflteers in general 1
thîîîk that il woff!d be mor(>e beneficial tu
shooting iii gencral, there would bc betUer
scores made or more of them at the
Dominion and Provincial matches instead
of on paper at the homte ranges. It would
be ani encouragement to honest shooting
instead of to trickery, and those wilining
lîrizes would not be ashaîned to walk up
and accCl)t thenm on presentation day.

I bave often wondcrcd w-hy those taking
act ive or foremlost positions in file mil-
ag)enent of the 1>rýA inci1al and 1 )oaîlnîonol

matches were not greater at v ), aies or
doing away with the Sn:,detr tifhic, unIess it
is that there are quite a numîber of fileunt
that are officers ot mianagement ind i-e
flot shooting men, or thlat thre (;ovcrliict
Ammutnitiori 1actory had to l)-- l)atronize(l.

I think that every nho ingran silotld
use everv endeavour wiîh thecir respective
reî>resen:atives at 1>air.itiicti to bring tbis
change about, and as we are not a few 1
think it wotîld have sonie cffect. If it is

wotihaving ht is orth asking foradi
is flot ar. ail likciv the chiange wili bu ruade
until we do u,!sk ÏOV il.

I-Iopimg tbat we wil! hecar froni) oîhcrs
on tbis rwrr.r and tbat il vh riot too laie
to have file change made ibis v'ear)

1 reniai n, Yours respecîfully,
MARTWlI NI.

,Notwvthistandiing- ail t.he exertions which
('eriany bias madu during the vpast two
(lecidcs t0 increase bier arny it sai re-
lltti titi nmnet ical ly infemior ti that of
France b>' soifl 40,000 ienl. Nioreover,

E eînn )t SCSSCS Oiily 2, 184 field gtuns,
whereas Frîance hias no less th (in 2,28o
read for war. .\larmuced lw this cliscrep-
anîcy, 1-ni1peror Wiîlliam is brîn giîg ever).
influence to bear on the .. cst-, wvith a
t'icw of ind(ticitig il 1<> conserit to the in-
(-rease of thle iimnj 'criaI armn>. Il is claiîned,
liowvever, ilhar luts efforts arc flot likuly 1<,

srrceed.For the cOmjuliatice with bis de-
mnands wouild involve the i epeal o* tlic
inilîtary clauses of' the con.-titution of* the
emp)ire, whichi restricts the annmal Cori-
scriptionto ipercent. of thec population.

TORONTO.

E. CO. Q.O.R. 3OTH %N.'UAL IIINNER.

An animal gatlhering of an>' comipaîy is
always looked forward to wit, more or
less entlhusiasmi, but 'viier il halîpens t0
be the 3011) occasion of suchi it is littie
wonder that the entlhtisiasni is pronounced.
%Without doubt E. Co. Q.O. k. occupy the
proud and unique position of being tile
only comipany of the Can-adian NIilitia to
have lield a companty dînner cach y'2ar for
tlîe past thirty ; andl taturally one miust
reveie the esprit-de-corps that ncver lets
01Ic, n0 mnattur how 01(1, lorget thâthe o>nce
served his (,?ueen and coutitry, and looks
f !rward as so iany do to the atnnual
dinner, where for a few' hippy hours lie is
a b>oy once more, and tells with pardlon-
able pride to the younisters (as suich thev
seenit liinni) of whiat the Company' was
like, andI vhart they did in the old dla%'; of
tuil, twetv, tventy -five or thirtv years ago.

'l'Il( (linner duis year "-as held in file
mess roomis of flie buglers, w~hich 'vere
bandboinely decoratcd for the occasion,
ai .d \( unr con espondent bias no liesitation
Mr bayimnu 11hat it eclipised anl'thing of a
lik e nature -uvNer hi Id in fhic cii>'. A borat
9 o'okto the si rainis of ', 'l'he e-
mntal pllh, rayt (l I> the Bmig'ers'
O..rchestr-a. Ille nleilers of the Comupany
and r huir guusts t(> the flul)bei of about
8o took thuir places, and a few minutes
later ('apr. Nluttoiî was pre-idingy oveýr aj
IcroNd unaiiuiiis in tlheir mode of dis-
cussing tire menu îrlaced before thenl.
Nîer amuple justice had been paid to
Catceri 'l.sker's efforts, p'jes anîd cigars
wvere 1ighted, and the toast list and mnusi-
cal l)ro,,r;ýiie 'vas entered tipon.

'Thi 1 ii*t toast, t1haI of,' "l'ihe Qcn
%vas honorud iii a fituiig ruannurt, al .er
wvhich a se!cctioni was givenl 1» the Bu -
glers' Orchestra, composed of Bugîe-sergt.
Woods (violin), Bu-lcr I avies (piano),
Pi-îler 1l)onipsan (piccolo), and Bigler
I avidsoiî (tromibone>. Before procecd-
ing any fiarther Capt. -Mutton brieli>'
statcd the rcason for the unpersonal
nature of the toast Iist, which "-as tîrat as
meetings of ibis kind too ofren turned
int a mnutual admiration socierV, aind,
cle,,iring 10 remiedy such, the list hid been
comp>ile( so as to inake cach toast iiifile
light of a sentimuent, ilid, as afterwards
proved, fihe idea w~as a good onie. Corp.1
Blair, secrctar' (,f the Cot-pany, read
letters of regret from several itnvited guests,
i>roininueiit aiiong tI)ose being I ..- (o1.
Otter, I.t.-( ol. Gray-, Major I elanmere,
(ap.. Niason and Surgt.- M;jor Robertson,
.4811).

its history ever since its form-ation.
" tsi2d Miiitary D istrict "' was bap-

pily rcsponded to Ib' Capt. Knilton, w~ho
is exceedingly f)opular with the meinhers
of NO- 5, having been oneC of theinselves
fur the past 23 years.

"Our Regimtent," proposed by Sergt.
Pearson, broughi response fiorn Lieut.*Col.
1-amil *ton, Capt. Mercer and Sergt. J. G3.
Langton.

«"Our Sister Corps" wvas proposed by
Lieut. Mor ton, and was rcsponded to hy
1 lent. Chadwick, i oth R G .,Srt- jr
Taylor, i t 1iatt., adSer-t. Butce
No. 2 Co, 1.S.C.

CoI.-'Sergr. Cauldweil neatly and! briefly
1nroposed the toaist of '' Our Gulesîs," ample
justice heing donc to it by Capt. H:akes,
I etit. WvrQ O. R., and MNr. J. IMc.

Intyre, St. 'Thomas.
1' x-iiiemiii)ers,' proposed by o.Srt

Bowdeni, %vas responded to 1>, Ex-Col.
Sergt. Simpson and Ex-Sergt. I .ockwood.

'fThe Ladies" was I)r(posecI by ltîe.
t.ithbert and responded to by Sergt.

Bailey. And the last toast, thâ~t of "Th'Ie
Press," proposed by Cori). Blair, wvas re-
sp>(n(le( to be the representative of flic

IniterslpersLd hetwecn eich toast wcre
con tri but ions to the niusiceI programme
bw Ie trllowing Cipt. iMurion, ('11>1.
Niercer, Lieuit. WVyatt, I .1it. Morton,
i ent. Chadwick, Bug-le- Major Swift, Col.

Sergt. Coo>per, P-tîg1er I avies, BtigIer
Baiker, and Nlessrs. D)rap>er, I atrder and
Sparks, w.îh ilan(lolin, batijo and guîitar.
And thanks to the efforts of these gentle-
men, flic hotus flew" rapidly, and soine
three lapi were jplaced to the credit of the
c ing day cre the National Antheni
termimatcd a ver>' irlasant and enjoyarble
evcnirne.

Amlorugst t h ose prescri t were noticecl
Lt o.IIL1iiiiit< fl, CapS ttoHrm

son, Kniftori, Niercer, -I. akes, Q. k.
(.apt. Iieward, iotlh R. G , Lieut. Morton,
and %Vyitt, Q.O.R., Lieut. Ch idwick,
i oth R. G., Sergt.-M,\aj. TIaylor, t 2thl 131.
Sergt. lititcher, No. 2 Co., 1. S. C., Col.-
.Sergt. Cooper, 'Mr. J. M,,cltityre, Si.
TIhOmla5, Mr. A R. Clark, ex-CoI-Ser"t.
Simpsor and cx-Sergt. Lockwood. 'l'le
cornm-ittee 10 whose efforts is (lue the
success of the I inncr is as follows -
Cipt. M uon, Col. -Sergts.C'atilcwell -ind
Bowden, Sgt. Lennox, ltîes. W\ats,,>n, G.
Keys, l teroln, Cuîbbert, Cori). B.air.

NOTES.

l'le non-coin. (iass fo)r those quali-
fvini; for corporals' <:ertificaîes whichli as
been pa radi ng su nce Novem ber Iast
under Surgt. I .ington, liishes ilex t
\Vedntwsday, whcen the final examination
wiIl be conductcd b' C:apî. Nec

'l'lie toast of I lleCnda Miii Rvcruiting ;n both the Qulecl's O%«n
was p)rqo C- b' C;îpLmin I att nd re- and Grernadiers is o:xceeýigly hrisk ; no
si ondeeld to b>- ( Tpa lhonîj son, and il dorîla rmimors of l>oth reg illenîs goîng
is doulaftml il' a lie br sketch of the Cana- t1< MonîGireal for the Quiýet's Birtlidav,
dia', sillitia cotili be given ulman it have a great deail t (I0 with il. Mf ilis
given k- the propoier, who l>riefly reviewed review to be lbeld in Muntreal, ti) oneC


